
SENATE No. 2553

Senate, October 29, 1985.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was committed the
House Bill authorizing the division of capital planning and opera-
tions to exchange certain land in the towns of Hubbardston and
Princeton with Theodore H. Curtis (House, No. 5618), reports
recommending that the same ought to pass, with an amendment,
striking out all after the enacting clause and inserting in place
thereof the text of Senate document numbered 2553.

For the Committee

ROBERT D. WETMORE

®lje (dotmnonuicalttj of fUasßacljuaetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-five

Be it enacted by theSenate and House ofRepresentatives in GeneralCourt
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

The division of capital planning and operations, acting for
and on behalf of the commonwealth in consultation with the
Metropolitan District Commission, subject to the provisions
of sections forty E to forty J, inclusive of chapter seven of the
GeneralLaws, is hereby authorized to convey to Theodore H.
Curtis by deed approved as to form by the attorney general,
all the right, title and interest of the commonwealth in and to
certain parcels of land in the Towns of Hubbardston and
Princeton. Said parcels of land are bounded and described as
follows:
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Parcel HI. Starting at a steel rod at a corner of walls on the

easterly side of Old Colony Road, in the town of Hubbardston
at land of grantee.
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Thence by the northerly sideline of said Old Colony Road
eleven hundred and fifty feet (1150') more or less to a steel
rod set at a corner of walls at land of Richard C. Kelton.
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Thence north fifty-two degrees and nine minutes east
(Ns2°-50'E) one hundred eighty and no tenths feet (180.0 )

by a stone wall of land of said Kelton to a drill hole set In a
boulder at a corner of walls at land now or formerly of James
Mclnerny at ux.
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Thence south thirty-eight degrees and thirty-seven minutes
east (S3B°-37') sixteen hundred and eighteen feet (1618 ' ± )

more or less by land of said Mclnerny to a stone bound at a
wall corner.
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Thence north fifty-one degrees and fifty minutes east
(Nsl°-50'E) five hundred and thirteen and no tenths feet
(513.0'), still by a stone wall and land of said Mclnerny to a
wall corner at land of Gordon and Jacqueline Smith.
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Thence south forty-five degrees and fifty minutes east
(S4s°-50'E) six hundred and forty feet (640 ) more or less
following a stone wall and by land of said Smith to be beginn-
ing of a curve to the right in the wall.
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34 Thence following said curve to the right stillby land of said
35 Smith ninety-five feet (95') more or less to a point in the nor-
-36 therly sideline of Old Colony Road. Then westerly by the nor-
-37 therly sideline of Old Colony Road eleven hundred feet (1100')
38 more or less to a point at land of grantee.
39 Thence north fifty-one degrees and forty-eight minutes east
40 (51 '-48 ') two hundred and fifty feet (250 ') more or less by land
41 of grantee to a stone bound.
42 Thence north westerly threehundred feet (300') more or less
43 by a stone wall and land of grantee to a wall corner. Thence
44 northerly thirty-six feet (36') more or less following a stone
45 wall and land of grantee to a wail corner. Thence westerly
46 three hundredand sixty feet (360') more or less by a stone wall
47 and land of grantee to the point ofbeginning. Containing twen-
-48 ty and ninety-five hundredths acres (20.95ac) thirteen and
49 three on hundredths acres (13.03ac) more or less of which are
50 in Hubbardston and seven and ninety-two hundredths acres
51 (7.92ac) of which are in Princeton.
52 Parcel #2. A certain parcel of land located on the southerly
53 side of Old Colony Road, in Hubbardston, and bounded and
54 described as follows; Starting at a steel rod located on the
55 southerly end of a stone wall, which steel rod is located ap-
-56 proximately 400 feet westerly along said southerly sideline of
57 Old Colony Road from the intersection of said southerly
58 sideline of Old Colony Road and the Hubbardston-Princeton
59 Town Line.
60 Thence the line runs south four degrees and thirty-eight
61 minutes east (S 4 °-38 'E) fifteen and thirty-two hundredths feet,
62 by a stone wall to a steel rod at a corner of walls.
63 Thence the line runs south seventy-four degrees and four-
-64 teen minutes west (S74°-14 'W) following a stone wall to a steel
65 rod at or near the end of the end of the wall.
66 Thence the line continues along the same course one hun-
-67 dred and seventy-five and seventy-eight hundredths feet
68 (175.78’) to a point.
69 Thence the line runs south two degrees and fourteen minutes
70 west (S 2 °-14 'W), two hundred and fiftyand no hundredths feet
71 (250.00') to a point.

72 Thence the line runs thirty-two degreesand fourteenminutes
73 east (32°-14 'E) two hundred and ten feet (210') more or less
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74 to a point in the southerly side of Old Colony Road.
75 Thence westerly by said southerly side of Old Colony Road
76 two hundred feet (200') more or less at the beginning.
77 Containing two and no tenths (2.0) acres of land all in the
78 Town of Hubbardston.
79 Theodore H. Curtis, inpayment for said land shall transfer
80 to the commonwealth in fee simple, a parcel of land determin-
-81 ed by said division and said commission to be equivalent to
82 or in excess of the value of the land granted, or, if said divi-
-83 sion in consultation with said commission decides, shall pay
84 a fair market value price to be determinedby one or more in-
-85 dependent appraisals approved by the deputy commissioner
86 and the costs thereof to be assumed by said Theodore H.
87 Curtis.


